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OROGOLD is an internationally acclaimed luxury brand 

recognized for its unique ingredients, opulent reputation 

and its global prominence within the skincare industry. 

With over 110 exclusive international locations, over 16 

collections and 75 luxury beauty products, OROGOLD 

has something for every skin type and every customer! 

Each OROGOLD product is infused with the highest 

quality blends of skin care ingredients including Vitamins, 

Botanical Extracts, Hydroxy Acids, and Peptides, along 

with luxurious ingredients such as caviar, diamonds, pearls 

and of course our signature ingredient, gold. OROGOLD 

Cosmetics offers 16 innovative and different collections to 

address all skin types and concerns. 

OROGOLD’s lavish beauty boutiques can be found across 

the globe, including San Francisco, Las Vegas, Dubai, 

Singapore, Amsterdam, Australia, Hong Kong, Russia, 

Philippines, Spain, London and 45 locations across the U.S.

DISCOVER THE WORLD OF



Florida
Brandon
Key West
Miami
Orlando
Tampa

California
Arcadia

Beverly Hills
Cerritos

Glendale
Irvine

Palm Desert
Riverside

Santa Ana
Santa Barbara

Thousand Oaks
Valencia
Ventura

Southern California
Escondido
National City
San Diego

Arizona
Glendale
Scottsdale
Tucson

Maryland
Annapolis

Virginia
Virginia Beach

New Jersey
Paramus
Atlantic City

New York
East Hampton
New York

Pennsylvania 
Lancaster

Massachusetts
Boston

Connecticut
Mashantucket

CANADA, O.N.
Brampton
Barrie
London
Scarborough
Toronto

CANADA, Alberta
Edmonton

MEXICO
Ciudad de México
Huixquilucan
Jalisco
Puebla
Quintana Roo
Tabasco

Utah
Murray, Salt Lake City

Nevada
Las Vegas

Washington
Bellavue

SINGAPORE
Singapore

AUSTRALIA
Perth

Sydney

MALTA
Sliema

GERMANY
Düsseldorf

NETHERLANDS
Amsterdam

SWITZERLAND

Northern California
Roseville

Sacramento
San Francisco

San Mateo Hawaii
Honolulu

Maui

Texas
Dallas
Friendswood
Frisco
Houston

SPAIN
Barcelona

 Madrid
Marbella

PUERTO RICO
San Juan

VIRGIN ISLANDS
Saint Thomas

UNITED KINGDOM
Mayfair
London

KUWAIT
Mangaf City
Salmiya

UAE
Dubai
Abu Dhabi

OMAN
Muscat

SAUDI ARABIA

RUSSIA
Moscow

HONG KONG
Hong Kong

PHILIPPINES
Makati City
Manila
Newport City
Quezon City

MALAYSIA
Kuala Lumpur

WITH OVER 140 RETAIL LOCATIONS worldwide
OROGOLD COSMETICS LEADS THE MARKET IN ULTRA-LUXURY COSMETICS



OROGOLD stores can be found in over USA 50 locations, including:

FORUM SHOPS, NV • INTERNATIONAL PLAZA, FL • THE SHOPS AT YACHT HAVEN GRANDE, USVI • BELLEVUE COLLECTION, WA 

DALLAS GALLERIA, TX • GARDEN STATE PLAZA, NJ • DADELAND MALL, FL • SCOTTSDALE FASHION SQUARE, AZ

HOUSTON GALLERIA, TX • COPLEY PLACE, MA

prestigious centers



White Opulence is not only the primary color and finish for OROGOLD interior spaces, but it is also an apt description of the design and experience 

that OROGOLD offers.  “White” for the clean architectural feel; “Opulence” for the luxurious experience OROGOLD exudes.   When initially one 

walks into the space, feelings of revitalization and renewal is abound.    To contrast the main entry color is a reflective black glass paneled-wall with 

the striking gold letters “OROGOLD Cosmetics.”  Gold and White Opulence, truly metaphorical for the service and products OROGOLD provides.

Everything about OROGOLD interior design matches what it gives to its customers, luxurious beauty.  On one side of the store an architectural 

display wall is used to draw one’s eye to the products.  The glowing insets act as a focal point to show off what OROGOLD can offer.  On the other 

lies the main feature OROGOLD is famous for, the tufted plush wall that has the appearance of soft and extravagant pillows.  One cannot help but 

touch the feature wall; but there are no heads to be rested here, the wall is actually composed of a unique wall tile.  Adjacent to this wall lies the 

diagonal “wing” walls, which further grabs the eye to the products featured.

Luxurious store design



To further heighten the Luxury of OROGOLD, VIP rooms are separated from the main sales floor and feature an intimate one on one interaction 

between the customer and OROGOLD representative in a space that certainly does not lack opulence.  The V.I.P. rooms are covered in gold 

wallpaper that gives the customer the feeling that they are definitely in the lap of luxury.

From the decadent chandeliers that decorate the sales floor, to the orthogonal modern furniture and sleek chairs, the interior of OROGOLD leaves 

the customer with the feeling of incoming indulgence.  The clean look conveyed by its architecture will grab the attention of most, and will certainly 

entice anyone to be pampered. 

spa-like vip rooms



International actress and acclaimed beauty 

ALICE EVE shines like gold, as the new face 

of OROGOLD Cosmetics. Her fierce looks, 

intellectual persona and sheer intrigue of the 

brand made her the perfect fit to carry the 

OROGOLD crown. As far as we’re concerned…

Alice Eve conquers all.  



BRIAN AUSTIN GREEN for

MEN
OROGOLD Cosmetics is pleased to 

announce actor Brian Austin Green, of FX’s 

Anger Management and Beverly Hills 90210, 

has been named the new ambassador for 

the brand’s collections of the luxury anti-

aging skincare targeting men. Brian’s dapper 

persona and appreciation of the finer things 

in life, make him the ideal spokesperson for 

the opulent skincare collection that infuses 

pure 24K gold into each product. 



The benefits of this exclusive collection are 

so striking; some have compared using the 

products to a non-surgical alternative to a 

facelift for those suffering from visible signs of 

aging. 

24K EXCLUSIVE EYE COLLECTION





OROGOLD’s Lielle is the very first collection designed specifically for sensitive skin. Every product in this 

collection is hypoallergenic and dermatologist tested. The products of this collection do not contain any 

fragrance and use the finest and most soothing ingredients such as cucumber extract, sage leaf oil, aloe 

vera and more… 

24K SENSTIIVE SKIN COLLECTION



This collection delivers exactly what its name 

suggests – a heat activated formula which 

gives your skin a more radiant appearance. 

The heated ingredients do not just beautify 

your skin, they also contribute to the relaxing 

pampering effects of this collection.

24k TÈRMICA® collection





2 4 K  C R Y O G E N I C

c o l l e c t i o n

More than 100 ingredients including Diamond 

Dust, Gold, Crushed Pearl, Caffeine, Green Tea, 

Shea Butter and various vitamins combine to give 

your skin the ultimate pampering experience. 

This multitude of beneficial ingredients help 

improve the appearance fine lines and wrinkles 

and provides a relaxing and pleasant cooling as 

it beautifies your skin. This collection will leave 

your skin looking healthy and vibrant.

24K cryogenic collection







Complete in-store marketing provides methods to capture shopper’s attention at the point of sale. It not only increases 

customer confidence during purchase, it will also assist sales associates in selling in a more professional manner.

• Grand Openings

• In-Store Promotional Materials

• VIP Membership Program

Fall
SALE

SEPTEMBER 29 - OCTOBER 13

Your Entire 
Purchase

off20%

Name:  .................................................................  Telephone:  .................................................. 

Email:  ..........................................................................................................................................

Date of Purchase:  ...............................................  Invoice #:  ....................................................

Sales Associate:  ..........................................................................................................................

30% DISCOUNT

1.  This card entitles the member to a storewide 30% discount off regular priced items.

2.  This card is non-transferable and discount cannot be used on sale/promotional items, vouchers and     
     third-party promotions.

3.  OROGOLD reserves the right to amend privileges, terms and conditions without prior notice; this is a  
     limited time offer.

4.  Discounts, privileges and incentives are only valid upon presentation of the card at the time of payment.

Terms and Conditions:

Name:  .................................................................  Telephone:  .................................................. 

Email:  ..........................................................................................................................................

Date of Purchase:  ...............................................  Invoice #:  ....................................................

Sales Associate:  ..........................................................................................................................

20% discount

1.  This card entitles the member to a storewide 20% discount off regular priced items.

2.  This card is non-transferable and discount cannot be used on sale/promotional items, vouchers and     
     third-party promotions.

3.  OROGOLD reserves the right to amend privileges, terms and conditions without prior notice; this is a  
     limited time offer.

4.  Discounts, privileges and incentives are only valid upon presentation of the card at the time of payment.

Terms and Conditions:

GOLD PACKAGE  1 YEAR SUPPLY

PLATINUM PACKAGE 2 YEAR SUPPLY

BLACK PACKAGE  3 YEAR SUPPLY

Spend $1,700 or more on the products 

of your choice

Qualify for OROGOLD’s VIP Gold 

Package and automatically receive  

4 complimentary daily essential 

products from the list below

4 products will receive 1 free refill in your 

first year as a VIP member

Spend $4000 or more on the products of 

your choice

Qualify for OROGOLD’s VIP Platinum 

Package and automatically receive  

6 complimentary daily essential 

products from the list below

6 products will receive 2 free refills per 

year (24 total refills, a complimentary 2 

year supply)

Collect 2 VIP complimentary facials per 

year (4 facials total)

Spend $8,000 or more on the products 

of your choice

Qualify for OROGOLD’s VIP Black 

Package and automatically receive  

8 complimentary daily essential 

products from the list below

8 products will receive 2 free refills per 

year (48 total refills, a complimentary 3 

year supply)

Collect 2 VIP complimentary facials per 

year (6 facials total)

GOLD PLATINUM BLACK

Collect 1 VIP complimentary facial 

CHECK ONE:

QUALIFYING PRODUCTS:

24K Deep Day Moisturizer Cream 24K Intensive Eye Serum 24K Men’s Aftershave Balm

24K Cell Renewal Night Cream 24K Intensive Eye Formula Cream 24K Men’s Deep Pore Cleanser

24K Deep Peeling 24K Body Butter & Body Scrub 24K Men’s Pre-Shave Facial Serum

24K Vitamin C Booster Facial Serum 24K 2-Step Cleansing Kit 24K Men’s Hydrating Moisturizer

24K Vitamin C Facial Cleanser 24K Neck-Lift Cream

Premium VIP Packages

DISCLAIMER: Refills are only available at the original location where products were purchased. Refills can only be redeemed by the VIP member who originally received the products. 
Products have to be empty to qualify for a refill. Only the products listed above qualify for a refill. First refill may be redeemed every 6 months up to twice a year (if applicable to your 
VIP package). VIP package begins 1 year from activation date, regardless of calendar year. These complimentary products may not be exchanged or redeemed for credit. Refills will not 
be fulfilled beyond the span of your VIP Package.  

NAME:

DATE:

PHONE:

SALES REPRESENTATIVE:

ADDRESS:

SIGNATURE:

EMAIL:

CITY: STATE: ZIP CODE:

marketing strategies



Press, Events and Sponsorship Opportunities

In an effort to consistently increase visibility, OROGOLD proudly sponsors events that align with our brand’s values and target audience.

VOL 3
LIFESTYLE

$9.95 US / CAN

0 88057 03978 5

OROGOLDLIFESTYLE.COM

GO

Alice Eve

GOLD 
THIS 
SPRING!

OROGOLD

GOLDEN 
GLOW 

TOP

The new golden brand ambassador

GET 
YOURgold 

on

AWARDS

DESTINATIONS IN SOME OF 
THE WORLD’S MOST 

EXTRAORDINARY 
COUNTRIES!

EVENTS TAKING PLACE 
THROUGHOUT 
THE WORLD

HOT GOLD 
TRENDS!
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O

L. 3

NY FASHION WEEK

marketing strategies



Online Exposure

OROGOLD’s online marketing team is constantly promoting activity on OROGOLD’s websites, social media 
channels and within the blogosphere to increase the brand’s visibility as well as our store locations, online.

• OROGOLD.com

• OROGOLD.media

• OROGOLD.press

• howtouseOROGOLD.com

• OROGOLDblog.com

• OROGOLDskincare.com

• OROGOLDgiveaway.com

• OROGOLDschool.com

• OROGOLDlocations.com

• OROGOLDstorelocator.com

marketing strategies



OROGOLD Lifestyle Magazine, our annual luxury 

lifestyle publication is in distribution in over 23 

countries and reaches over a million readers 

worldwide. The magazine features 160 glossy 

pages, which cover topics ranging from skin 

care and healthy diets to inspiring women and 

customer interviews. In addition the publication 

features retailer supplied advertisements by 

high end stores which fit in with the OROGOLD 

lifestyle as well as editorial pages which focus 

on OROGOLD Cosmetics, fashion, skin care, 

nutrition, spas, and tourist locations. This year 

an international language version of OROGOLD 

Lifestyle Magazine will be introduced. OROGOLD 

magazine is distributed to 500,000 international 

customers annually.

OROGOLD lifestyle magazine




